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I can t take it no more 3lw

2000 single by 3LW No More (Baby I'ma Do Right)Single by 3LWfrom the album 3LWReleasedOctober 3, 2000 (2000-10-03)Recorded2000GenreR&amp;Bteen popLength4:23LabelEpicSongwriter(s)Sean HallNate ButlerProerones Gilreductor(s)Sean Sep Hall3LW singles chronology No More (Baby I'ma Do Right) (2000) Beaches Gon'
Play (2001) Music videoNo More (Baby I'ma Do Right) on YouTube No More (Baby I'ma Do Right) is the debut single from 3LW 3LW's debut album. The single was released on October 3, 2000, but did not reach the charts in most countries until early 2001. It peaked at number 23 on the Billboard Hot 100 and is considered the 3LW song.
It also peaked in the top 10 in the UK, and the top 5 in New Zealand. The music video No More (Baby I'ma Do Right) is also 3LW's first music video. It was filmed in August 2000 by director Chris Robinson. He received a good amount of video playback on television channels such as BET and MTV and enjoyed some success on BET's
Top Ten, 106 &amp; Park and MTV's TRL video countdown. The video premiered in September 2000 and debuted on TRL on January 12, 2001 at number 10 and remained in the countdown for 27 days and reached number 2. Kiely Williams' rap verse is different in the music video. Track list No More (Baby I'ma Do Right) – 4:24 I Can't
Take It (No More Remix) – 4:26 No More (Baby I'ma Do Right) [8 Jam Street Mix] – 5:08 No More (Baby I'ma Do Right) [Instrumental] – 4:23 No More (Baby I'ma Right) [Baby I'ma Do Right) [Baby I'ma Do Right) Right) – 4:23 No More (Baby I'ma Right) [Baby I'ma Do Right) – 4:23 No More (Baby I'ma Do Right) [No more (Baby I'ma Do
Right) – 4:23 No More (Baby I'ma Right) [Baby I'ma Do Right) [Instrumental] – 4:233 No More (Baby I'ma Right) [Baby I'ma Do Right) [Instrumental] – 4:23 No More (Baby I'ma Right) [No more A Cappella - Original Rap Version] – 3:56 Official Version/Remixes Album Version – 4:24 Radio Edit – 3:54 Radio Edit (No Rap) – 3:24 Original
Rap Version – 4:24 I Can't Take It/No More Remix – 4:25 8 Jam Street Mix – 5:08 8 Jam Step Mix - 5:5 Instrumental – 4:22 A Cappella (Original Rap) – 3:56 Graphic Graphics (2000–01) Peakposition Australia (ARIA)[1] 28 Europe (European Hot 100 Singles)[2] 26 Ireland (IRMA)[3] 222 Netherlands (Top 100))[5] 5 New Zealand
(Recorded Music NZ)[6] 5 Scotland (OCC)[7] 14 UK Singles (OCC)[8] 6 UK R&amp;B (OCC)[7] 14 UK Singles (OCC)[8] 6 UK R&amp;B (OCC)[9] 1 US Billboard Hot 100[10] 23 US Hot R&amp;B/Hip-Hop Songs (Billboard)[11] 22 US Mainstream Top 40 (Billboard)[12] 12] 12]2 US Rhythmic (Billboard)[13] 10 Chart (2001) Position UK
Singles (Official Charts Company)[14] 109 US Billboard Hot 100[15] 69 Region Certified units/sales Australia (ARIA)[16] New Zealand Gold 35,000o (RMNZ)[17] Gold 15,000* *sales figures based on certification figures alone based on certification only References Australian-charts.com – – No More (Baby I'ma Do Right). ARIA Top 50
Singles. • Euro Chart Hot 100 (PDF). Music and Media. 2001-06-09. p. 9. Retrieved 5 March 2018. Irish Charts – Search Results – No more (Baby I'ma make right). Irish Singles Chart. Retrieved 21 October 2019. Dutchcharts.nl – 3LW – No More (Baby I'ma Do Good) Good) Dutch). Top 100 single. week 28 (14 Juli 2001) (in Dutch).
top40.nl. Retrieved 13 December 2019. Charts.nz – 3LW – No More (Baby I'ma Do Good). Top 40 Singles. Official Scottish Singles Sales Chart Top 100. Official Graphics Company. Official Graphic of Singles Top 100. Official Graphics Company. Official R&amp;B Singles Top 40 graphic. Official Graphics Company. Retrieved 3
December 2017. 3LW (Hot 100) chart history. Undercard. Retrieved 10 May 2015. 3LW Chart History (Hot R&amp;B/Hip-Hop Songs). Undercard. Retrieved 10 May 2015. 3lw Chart History (Pop Songs). Undercard. Retrieved 2 December 2017. 3LW Chart History (Rhythmic). Undercard. Retrieved 10 May 2015. The Official UK Singles
Chart 2001 (PDF). UKChartsPlus. Retrieved 27 August 2020. New Year's Eve Graphics: The Hot 100. Billboard 2001 Year in Music. Undercard. 2001. Aria Charts – Accreditations – 2001 Singles. Australian Recording Industry Association. Archived from the original on 10 August 2020. Retrieved 19 June 2017. Unique Certifications from
New Zealand – 3LW. Music recorded in New Zealand. June 19, 2017. Retrieved 19 June 2017. External Links Lyrics of this song in MetroLyrics Retrieved from Title of Label Artist (Format) Single, Promo) Sell This version XPR 3452 3LW No More (Baby Ima Do Right) (12, W/Lbl, Sta) sell this version 671272 6 3LW no more (baby I'ma
make right) (12) sell this version EPC 669843 2 3LW no more (baby I'ma make right) (CD, Maxi) sell this version ESK 16363 3LW With Nas 3LW featuring Nas - I Can't Take It (No More Remix) (CD, Promo) Sell this version (3LW introduces)I'm getting a little tired of your promiseslookin breached promises promiseslookin in your search to
scan see different numbers (nas rap 1) for all my underground DJes do 'em ,make them applaud estetiecia that for their support:every day she walk to see me on the same block team as she has never seen rocks, chain, see blue bootsdifferent in the park of her carfew preaches ex with, break the gun chips, puff medicinaplay my gangster
beatstunnel bangers Flex and Clues bang tapes on the streeti'm just a thuggish ballershortie fly mink at the feet but shortie jail rhythm could come five to lifeper or in the time it might be Nasplay's wife to study lawi'ma pay her tuition on campus, buy her books her baby'sittingmy unusual style can confuse you for a while when you get older
i'm bless you with a kidsee now you weren't aware that this bully had affectionmeme be your angel and I'll be your protection (chorus) you say you will and then not some you do sometimes not sometimes not sometimes its yes other times its nopero I can't take it no more take the evil and do it say that you can't make a decision is that we
are or is that aintcuz i can't take more (verse 1)baby that keeps putting things before me, but I was there for you when you had nothingy baby basicallyexamine you examine me now or never give me all or nothing (chorus repetition) (verse 2)baby keeps metellin your change that promised me you will be a better man , but not as soon as
you see your peepsthere you're changing in methen we're back in square one again (Nas rap2)since three can't get with me you just a boy boymayo you could get the wit or bow wowplease girlz try to understand me now as my sisters lil ima keep down everyone in their hands3 lil women have this young boy trying to be his short
command his short thing his short thing , but if you become disrespectful on your cell phone, call big brother esconow let go(verso3) is all this back and forth up and downsits starting to wear me out see or I have to tell me now tells me nowdo wait nits already either me or his friendsyeah yes yeahpre Remixwe about to make you applaud
this remix make 'em applause to this (chorus replay 2x) Page 2Page 3 3lw - No More (Baby I'm A Do Right)- VIDEOi's I'm getting a little tired of your broken promises, promises Watching in search of your search in different numbers, NumbersLlama in the cell, who hanging with friends, friendsHangando with my friends, always got jealous
and jealousSoAhdo was with you when you had no dolls, not dollasHangin in the cot chllin with your mom, your momSevered in front of you, never brought the dramaNow you flip the beach script I am not the one , say it again, oh)I'm not the one (you do it or you don't)You do it or not, You won't or you won't, no more, no more (baby I'm a
right)You can or you can't, you can't be a man, be a man, man No more, no more (baby I'm a good thing)You treat me like a lady when you open doors and doors But then you want to be in front when you're with your boys , your boysHow you're going to play me when I bought your clothes, your clothes The ones you wear when you're
with your boys, you know you never thought I'd have the courage, the nerveThist more from that on the sidewalk, the curbBlowin to my profile search saying you want a chance, an opportunityList when I say it player please do or you don't or you don't or you don't or you don't , you won't or you won't, no more, no more (baby I'm a
right)You can or can't, you can't, you can't, you can't, you can't, be a man, man No more, no more (baby I'm fine)I just want to know what happens to our love We used to be best friends where it went wrongWhen you're going to see how good it is with me I'm tired and I'm sick of all your listening baby Hey Eighth you're not biggie baby
boyso it's not an opportunity anymoreWhen your friends around you don't want to take my handAnd now you see a stylin girl' and whillin' whillin' the mixPoppin out whipsthe whips whips, the 5 or 6Hqui fly chromatizing forgive my tonetoy go fourth go call Tyrone either you do or you do not do it or you do not or you do not or you do not, you
can't, you can't, you can't, you can't, you can't, you can't, you can't, you can't be a man, be a man, no more, no more (baby I'm a right to do good)I'm not the one who, say it again, say it again, say it again, oh I'm not the one (I'm not tired of hearing baby I'm a right to do) I'm not the one(I'm never the one again, I'm not the one, I'm not the
one again, I'm not the one, I say it again , again oh (I'm not the one)No, say it, say it again I'm not the one I'm not the one who, again say it, I'm not the one who (I can do better by myself)I'm not the one who's not the one, the[DATE JANELA] (3LW intro) I'm getting a little tired of your broken promises Watching your pager see different
numbers (fade) (Nas rap 1) For all my underground DJs do 'em applaud this Thank you for your support: Every day she walks to see me on the same block Same team as she has never seen rocks, chain, see blue Different colored boots in the park of her car Few ex preaches with, rip weapons betting chips , blowing medicine Play my
gangster hits Flex Tunnels and Clues bang tapes on the streets I'm just a Thuggish Shortie ball eager to face Til I die, mink to the feet But shortie jail rhythm could get five to life Maybe over time you could be Nas's wife Play School Study Law I'm paying her tuition Come on campus, Buy your books Your baby is taking care My unusual
style can confuse you for a while When you get old bless you with a child See now you were not aware that this bully had affection Let me be your angel And I will be your protection [Chorus:] You say you will and then you won't sometimes you do sometimes you don't do it Sometimes it's yes it's yes other times it's no but I can't take it any
more Take the wrong and make it right Don't say you can't we are or it's aintz I can't stand it anymore [Verse :] Baby baby you keep putting things in front of me But I was there for you when you had nothing So baby baby basically examine me Now or never give me all or nothing (chorus replay) [Verse 2:] Baby baby keep me Tellin me
your change You promised me you will be a better man But not as soon as I see your peeps There are letters taken from / lyrics/0-9/3lw/i_cant_take_it_no_more_remix.html / lyrics/0-9/3lw/i_cant_take_it_no_more_remix.html
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